1. Orchard Brook
   Apartments - 274 units
   NW Corner of 26 Mile Road and Hayes
   Richard Bari with Redwood Management
   rbari@redwoodmanagement.net

2. White Oak
   Site Condo Development - 66 units
   SW Corner of 31 Mile and Campground
   MDC Homes - Mario Izzu
   trizh@mtricompanies.com

3. Orchard Hillcrest
   Site Condo Development - 69 units
   SW Corner of 29 Mile and Campground Road
   Jerry Griffin, Overview Homes
   jrgriffinflajo@gmail.com

4. Park Avenue
   Site Condo Development - 27 units
   East side of Mound Road, North of 29 Mile Road
   Charlie Wick, Developer
   ckwick81@hotmail.com

5. Franklin Park
   Detached Condo Development (owner maintains property) - 36 units
   South side of 29 Mile Road, East of Mound Road
   Tiffany Development/H. M. Magnoli
   michael.a.magnoli@icloud.com

6. Steeplecrest
   Site Condo Development - 82 units
   SW Corner of 28 Mile and Campground Road
   Roberto Valdez, Vitale Building Group
   Roberto@vitalebuildinggroup.com

7. Glacier Club VII
   Detached Condo Development - 53 units
   Northside of West Road, East of Mound Road
   Pinneke Homes - Howard Fingerson
   Howard@fpinc.com

8. Glacier Club Phase VII
   Detached Condos - 130-Lets
   North side of West Road, East of Mound Road
   Pinneke Homes - Howard Fingerson
   Howard@fpinc.com

9. Forest Brook
   Site Condo Development - 42 units
   SE Corner of 26 Mile and Jewell Road
   Mike Magnoli, Richardson Homes
   mrick@richardsonhomeslocal.net

10. Greystone Estates
    Site Condo - 10 lots
    NE Corner of Mound and 31 Mile Rd
    Washington Resources Properties
    harrison@wresources.com

11. Bradbury at Stony Creek
    Phase II of the Bradbury Development
    50 Site Condo Units
    South of 29 Mile Road, W. side of Mound
    MDC Homes - Lou Ciccia
    ciccia@mdc-companies.com

12. Washington Lakeview
    Subdivision Development - 26 lots
    South of 31 Mile, E. side of Mound
    White Brothers (Roberto Valdez)
    stelephant@valdezbuildinggroup.com

13. Newbury on the Green
    Apartments - 69 units
    W. side of Van Dyke, N. of 27 Mile Road
    Joe Catanese
    Info@ash.com

14. Powell Ridge
    PKI - Single Family Residential - 66 units
    East side of Jewell Road, North of 28 Mile
    Tiffany Development/H. M. Magnoli
    michael.a.magnoli@icloud.com

15. Vantage
    Single Family Residential - 172 units
    North side of 26 Mile Road, East of Schoenherr
    Aristo Homes
    Brian Sisler, brian@arrow.com

16. Kirkwood West
    Apartments - 128 units
    Northeast corner of 27 Mile and Van Dyke
    Lombardo Homes - Anthony Lombardo

17. Seven Lakes Phase II
    Overlook Drive - 9 Single Family Lots
    North side of 31 Mile Road, west side of Mound
    michael.a.magnoli@icloud.com

18. Maclarenland Development
    22 Single Family Residential Lots
    South side of 31 Mile Road, west of Powell Road

19. Wood Duck Court
    4 lots on a public road
    North side of 31 Mile, West of Mound Road
    Brian Melesey, 586-615-1873

20. Emerald Creek
    Site Condo Development - 60 units
    North of 27 Mile Road, East side of Jewell Road
    Sunsat Homes LLC
    ouf@sunsethomes-llc.com